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c The Ca«Ur.ii House •te messages to distant irtends. Early 1 the New York courts for the recoveiy of 
Thursday she knew her end we approach- I his mare. Uis theory is that Joet was

Eldridpe her daughter 8ge and had the pedigree on both
Mr vU. ia Wll r,a,n,d sides that are attributed to Goldsmith
n, t,a ?randîl,lLd: Maid. Still, it may be apprehended
Prn'iuf^The’d^n® ^/n****’ J*”61* *® tbe latter animal will be able to prove an 
group. Ihe dying authoress said a few a;,y
words ol admonition until she had reached 
her last, and then asked Dr. Parton to 
send her grandchild to her bed early, and, 
if she died at night, not to say anything 
about it until morni,ng. Soon after this 
sad scene, Dr Sturges stepped forward 
and felt her pulse. The authoress fixed her 
gaze upon him and asked firmly, “Doctor, 
am 1 dying?" The Doctor answered,
“Yes." She continued to sink, and at 
half past 6 her pulse had Stopped and she 
breathed her last. Once she said, “Let no 
stranger gaze upon me when I am dead;" 
and her request was complied with.

MANUFACTURES opt realize tbe enormity of the crime which 
he has committed. He will probably be 
sent to somo institution where future acts 
of violence on bis part will be presented.
M-------------------:------

Incendiaries Defying the Constables. 
The operations of tjie Bucket Club and 

other chain-gangs in this city are inter
fered with rather too frequently, but we 
must acquit our worthy Chief Constable 
and his men of the charge made by the 
Advertiser against the Constables of Liver
pool, N. S., in the following:—

“Weunderstand that the constable, in 
whose hands have been placed several,war
rants for the apprehension of some of those 
concerned in the disgraceful burning of 
bouses last week, has been intimidated by 
open threats, from enforcing the same. If 
that is so. and we see no reason to doubt 
it, then it is high time that our local ex
ecutive machinery should undergo a revo
lution. We want magistrates of sufficient 
force and energy, not only to issue their 
writs, bot to protect their officers, and en
force the carrying out of their processes."

A Narrow Escape from Death.
Mr. D. Torquay of Caribou Mines 

Lower Musquodoboit, N. 8.; had a narrow 
escape from death a short time ago. He 
was engaged in extracting the gold from 
the quartz in the mill, which is a two bat
tery ten stamp crusher, driven by water ; 
he was alone at the time, his assistant hav
ing retired for the night, and thinking 
that the driving belt was slipping, placed 
his hand on it. In so doing, his band was 
caught by a lap in the belt,which drew his 
arm under the cam shaft pulley, carrying 
his body above the pulley and jamming his 
leg between it and a heavy beam, instantly 
stopping the works, which are driven by s 
large over-shot wheel. For a few moments 
he remained hanging between life and 
death, when fortunately, tbe buckets of 
the wheel becoming filled with water, slip
ped the belt from the driving pulley, thus 
causing the cam shaft to back action, and 
throwing him over on tbe second floor,con
siderably bruised, but with sufficient life 
left in him to crawl to the gate and turn 
off the water, after which be made his way 
out into the open air where he was disco
vered and properly taken care of.

Shipping Notes.
A telegram to the News Boom last even

ing reports the brigantine “Anna Linds- 
ley,” from Pictou for Pembroke with coal, 
dismasted and towed into Eastport by 
steamer “New York.” The “A. L.” is 
317 tons register, was built at Hopewell, 
A. Co., in 1868,and is owned bytbe Albert 
Manufacturing Company of Hillsboro.

Mr. Thomas Bissett has on tbe stocks in 
bis yard, on the Kennebecasis, a fine 
schooner measuring about 130 tons, which 
he expects to launch in a few days. She is 
built of spruce and yellow birch. Her 
dimensions are : 80 feet length ol keel and 
8 feet depth of hold. She will be owned by 
the builder.

A brigantine of about 300 tons is being 
built by Mr. Rowan at Indiantown, for 
Messrs Mills & Jago.of spruce, hackma
tack and pitch pine. She is a fine looking 
vessel and tbe work on her is substantial 
and a credit to her builder. She is to be 
commanded by Captain Givan of the brig
antine “Alice.”

One of the finest vessels built at this 
port for some time past is in course of con
struction at Mr. Hillyard’s yard, Strai^fc 
Shore, for Messrs. Weld & Co., of Boston. 
The frame of this vessel is comprised en 
tirely of oak,''as also her bitts, hatch 
combings and windlass; her ceiling from 
the kelson to two streaks above her second 
deck is composed of 10 inch pitch pine; 
her staneheons, water ways, plank sheer 
and her spars are all of pitch pine, and her 
deck white pine. She has six tier of 
pointers in her lower hold and double 
breastbooks fore and aft. She is thorough
ly iron kneed and double copper fastened, 
and classes A 1 French Lloyds IS years. 
Her dimensions are : 210 feet 6 inches 
length of keel ; 41 feet breadth of beam ; 
and 27 feet depth of hold. She will 
register about 1560 tons. She is to be 
hemp rigged. She will be ready for 
launching in about four weeks. This ship 
is to be fitted with all the modern improve
ments, and is well worthy the inspection 
of all admirers of finely modelled and 
staunchly built vessels. Messrs. Joseph 
Sullivan and Thomas Morgan are the fore
men who.are superintending the work. 
Mr. Richard Baker, Jr., a junior member 
of the firm for whom the vessel is being 
built, was on here a few days ago in the 
yacht “ Vesta," and expressed himself en
tirely satisfied with the way tbe work was 
being done.

. <
OF THE] The Minister of Customs found the

trouble in our Custom House too serious 
for immediate settlement. The truth as 
to why the bonded warehouse was left Awful Tragedy in Louisville, 
without an excise lock, and how $150,- 
000 Worth of goods could be removed 
without the knowledge of the officials, 
or whether the. officials were not aware 
of the state of affairs all along, is to be 
ascertained only by a thorough investi
gation. The assertions of different offi
cers as to tbe knowlddgé possessed by 
others are very contradictory. One sub
ordinate persists in declaring that he 
notified the Collector of the condition of 
the warehouse, it is said that Mr. Brown 
claims to have asked for an excise lock 
m order that he might be relieved of the 
responsibility of giving doubtful parties 
access, and the Collector is positive that 
no information of any irregularity 
ever afforded him. The truth, under 
these circumstances, can only be" ob
tained by a searching sifting of evidence 
that will require considerable time. Mr.
Tilley has determined to have this in
vestigation made by his Deputy, James 
Johnson, and has summoned him to St.
John for the purpose. Mr. Tilley na
turally shrank from the duty of conduct
ing an investigation of the kind among 
his personal friends and constituents, 
and felt that there would be less oppor
tunity afforded his enemies and those of 
the Government to make capital if the 
investigation were conducted by Mr.
Johnson. Mr. Tilley has acted wisely 
in coming to this determination. It is 
to be hoped that no attempt will be made 
to conduct the investigation secretly.
The public should hear the evidence and 
be able to judge of the justice of the 
final decision of tbe Government. The 
$32,000 duly owe<V by Mr. Brown may 
be recovered, or security for it obtained.

MISPEGK MILLS - St, John, N. B.>

I FALL OF A BUILDING—EIGHT PERSONS BURIED
IN THE RUINS. ‘

An accident occurred at Louisville, Ky., 
Friday evening, involving tbe death ol six 
persons. A house being erected on Market 
street, font stories high, fell, crushing in 

.the rear ol two houses adjoining, one ol 
then» being occupied by J. O. VYebb 
printing office, and the other by Henry 
Notte as a tailoring establishment. The 
Notto lamily, consisting of himself, wile 
five., children and a journeyman Domed 
Lewis Johns, were at supper and were 
buried iu tbo ruins. The acoident quickly 
drew a large crowd in front of the place. 
The fire-alarm was sounded and the police 
and firemen were promptly" on the ground. 
They soon recovered the bodies of three 
children, boys aged about four, eight and 
twelve, who were badly braised and cut, 
but apparently none of their bones were 
broken, and the doctors thought they were 
not dsogerously hurt. After several hours 
ol labor the bodies of the remainder of the 
lamily were recovered, consisting of Notts, 
his wife, baby eighteen months old, a little 
girl six years old, and the journeyman- 
All were dead. No cause is known for the 
accident, but it is reported that the walls 
were put op too quick and before they were 
well set. Much feeling is excited in the 
city by tbe affair, and tbe frequency of 
similar accidents. Johns leaves a wile and 
two children.

Tbe latest reports received show that 
tbe public excitement continues. There is 
a strong determination on the part of the 
people to hold those responsible to strict 
account for tbe death ol five persons. A 
rule was issued in the City Court against 
the owners of the property, requiring them 
to show cause why the building should not 
be torn down. John Andrews, the archi
tect, and John Hehl, the contractor, were 
arrested on warrants charging them with 
the murder of Henry Notte, bis wife and 
two children, who were crashed by tbe 
walls. The accused were held to bail in 
$5000. The mortar used in building was 
ol a wretched character, being little better 
than wet sand. The rear portions of four 
houses were crashed by the falling walls. 
In the second house west of the new build 
ing a whole family narrowly escaped: The 
coroner’s inquest adjourned in order to ob 
tain further reliable testimony as to tbe 
eause of the disaster. Tbe appearance ol 
the remains was sickening. The beads of 
all were crushed in a fearful manner, and 
the faces badly cat and mashed out of re
semblance to human leatores. The catas
trophe has created a deep impression 
throughout the oommonity, and tbe result, 
no doubt, will be the organization of a 
system of building inspection.

ALL WOOL GOODS, vis:
B1AVT and ti@BT GREY CLOTH ; HEAVY GREY and SCARLET FLANNEL ;

MIBPECK TWEED,
Heavy Grey Blanket*.

ALSO? * ■ • - .

first class Cotton waeps.

that

ILOCALS.

Steamer».
The steamer Excalabar" which was 

ashore near Georgetown, P. E. I., has been 
towed to Pictou.

The “Scud" arrived from Digby and 
Annapolis last evening. She has so far 
proved herself a thorough sea-going boat, 
fully capable of withstanding tbe storms 
she will be liable to encounter this coming 
winte«.

as a

The above named Seasonable Goode are all of SUPERIOR QUALITY, manufactured from tbe
solicitkd-

sep 11—lydAw J.L. WOODWORTH, Agent.

TO WHOLESALE BUYERS. The Toronto Horse Epidemic.

The Dramatic Lyceum.
This popular place of amusement is being 

put in ordér and fitted with furnaces for 
the coming winter dramatie season.

The Opera House.
The attendance at tbe Opera House last 

evening was fair, and the entertainment 
good, the programme being well selected 
and creditably carried out.

Bwaine Buckley at the Lyceum.
fi. Swnine Buckley and Sam Sbarpley, 

with their combined minstrel troupes, are 
to open at the Lyceum next Tuesday. They 
are sure of crowded bouses, as Swaine has 
hosts of admirers in this city.

Brevities.
Tbe Telegraph wants tbe Common Coun

cil to appropriate money for tbe County 
Rifle Association to offer as prizes. A 
meeting ol the Council of the Association 
will be held at the Bee Hive this evening 
to arrange for the next annual competi
tion.

An Agrioultnral Exhibition isannoonced 
to be held to-day on the grounds of the St. 
John County Agricultural Society.

The 35th anniversary of tbe establish
ment of the Order of Sons of Temperance 
will be celebrated by a public meeting in 
the Institute on the 30th inrt.

It is announced that a marriage is 
arranged to take place to-day between 
Mr. W. H. Howland, ol Toronto and Miss 
Chipman, daughter of Mr Z. Cbipman 
of St. Stephen, N. B,, and sister of Mrs. 
S. L. Tilley.

Toronto has been excited, daring the 
past two or three weeks, by a disease that 
prevails among the horses in the city and 
surrounding district to so great an extent 
as to seriously interfere with business^ 
Hack stands have been deserted, traveller^ 
have had to walk from the railway depots 
to the hotels, livery stables have been 
closed, and fermera have almost ceased to 
carry milk and vegetables to market. The 
tilobe gives the following description of 
the disease, and it may be worth presert* 
tion by horse owners in this vicinity 

Tbe disease appears to be a catarrhal 
fever, of an epizootic nature, the result of 
some atmospheric influence," as is shown 
by its sudden appearance over a large ex
tent of country, attacking all kinds of 
horses, old and young, in good condition or 
in poor, Tbe premonitory symptoms are 
dullness, a staring coat, a watery dis
charge from the nose, speedily followed by 
a severe hacking oough ; the pulse is 
quickened, and the mouth hot, the nasal 
membranes are injected, and the ears and 
legs are unnaturally cold ; the discharge 
from the nose increases, and becomes of a 
greenish-yellow colour, tbe breathing is 
increased, and in some cases becomes 
laboured and severe. When an affected 
animal is exposed to vitiating influences 
of any kind, as impure air, sudden chills, 
or overwork, the lungs and their coverings 
become affected, thereby producing alarm
ing and more dangerous symptoms. Al
though this disease must necessarily prove 
a great loss and annoyance to the com
munity generally, we do not think it is 
likely to be of a fetal character, where 
ordinary care and rational treatment are 
adopted. We have had an opportunity of 
seeing hundreds of cases since the ont-

was

EVERITT & BTTTLEB,
B”M5»™™™*”°tothf.£lt,an<1 C0M,ry dérobant».Ship-builders,Lumber-

UNRIVALLED STOCK OF DRY GOODS,
iJest received by direct and R. M. Steamer, eomprieinr e compte assortment in all departments. 

CLOTHING OF ALL DESCRIPTIONS : BLANKETS, CAMP BLANKETING

“d JÜMPERS-“

;

WINCHES.
FRY, Ac., Ac.

All of which we offer at our usual low prices, ani on liberal terme.

EVERITT & BUTLER.eats

BUY YOUB

Sewing Machines
She Sails tola»#.

J. L. STEWART, Emtor

Flou IHE lfABUPACTUBlX, AKD

ive Twenty Per Cent !
ST. JOHN, N. B., GOT. 16, 187&

The Petroleum Question iu St. John. Standing on Partridge Island and 
firing rifles pointed to the East would 
not seem a very effective manner of 
conducting hostilities against France, 
and yet it would bë as rational and as 
effective as the attack upon the London 
Times made

For sometime nothing was discussed 
in the Board of Trade, in the Common 
Council and at Chubb’s Corner but

BUY YOUB

SEWING MACHINES
kerosene—the danger of. the town from 
ite storage in warehouses, the necessity 
for a fire-proof magazine for its recep
tion, the quantity to be kept on- hand by 
each dealer, and the effect likely to be 
produced by the explosion of the maga
zine after it should be filled with 
the dangerous liquid. The oil mer* 
chants responded promptly to the de
mands of the public and freely consented 
to incur the expense of carting their oil 
to a public magazine and the incon
venience of keeping only a small quan
tity on hand. That was supposed to he 
the settlement of the question. The 
magazine was then considered a sure 
thing. The only question was whether 
public or private credit should erect it- 
The Corporation took the matter in 
hand and made vigorous demonstra
tions. Regulations were framed-prohi
biting the keeping of more than ten

Where yon can get them Repaired 1 Recorder.
That enterprising joumaf has discover
ed that the Thunderer is a mighty black
mailing engine, and sees in one of its 
recent articles that it has been subsidiz
ed, by one of the great parties of Cana
da. The article in question has pleased 
the organs of no party, and if it was 
paid for, somebody must be disappoint-

i

break, without any fatal result.
In several instances the attack has been

over- 
uence.

MACHINES SOLD
severe, but generally increased by 
work, or some other debilitating inn 
As the diseüse will fun a certain course, 
affected animals should be carefuly used, scow, partially leaded with plank, has 
and allowed plenty ol pure air, with a 
liberal diet of nourishing and easily digest
ed food. The stables should be well aired 
daily and thoroughly ventilated ; and it is 
also advisable to use disinfectants, as the 
chloride of lime or carbolic acid. When 
the throat is very sore, causing a difficulty 
in swallowing, a mild embrocation should 
be applied, and the lever allayed by mild 
febrifuge medicine.

Irreparablefinjury may be easily done by 
the incautions or improper nse of powerful 
medicines, or irom many of the old nos
trums and complex mixtures which are 

' reported to cure this and all other com
plaints.
We arc confident that where ordinary care 

and proper means of treatment- ere used, 
the percentage of fatal cases will be very 
small.

A Sunken Scow and Floating Plank.
Alongside ol the Anchor Line wharf, a

"Weekly Investments!
sunk, and portions of the cargo are float
ing around, making constant employment 
lor those in charge.Satisfaction Guaranteeed or 

Money Refunded.
1 -ied.

Coal Arrived.
Since Monday last fifteen vessels bave 

arrived at this port with coal from Sydney, 
Plcton, Port Caledonia, Ariohat and Liver 
pool ; tbe total tonnage ol which is 3,733 
tons.

The.prospect is that England will not 
have to pay all of that $15,000,000 Ala
bama fine. The British and American 
mixed Commission has decided against 
the United States in a fair percentage of 
the cases that have been considered, and 
the gross amount must be large. We 
shall be more reconciled to paying the 
amount of the Geneva Award if half of 
it goes directly to British subjects.

Stopping Leaks at Sea.

Chambers' Journal gives a description of 
an ingenious method of stopping leaks in 
iron ships when at sea, which has been 
patented by Mr. M’Cool, who effects his 
object by means of what he calls "safety 
plates.’ ’ These plates are, as artisans say,, 
“dished"—that is, they resemble a dish in 
shape; consequently, when the hollow side 
is pressed against the plates of a ship, the 
“safety-plate" fits close, and will keep 
water out when held firmly in place with 
screws. By a clever contrivance when 
once the leak is discovered, means can at 
once be taken for fitting on the new plate. 
A Weighted line is dropped through the 

bon m Spain is likely to be suppressed hole; this is laid hold of "by lines drawn 
without bloodshed; and that Germany 
has not got rid of the trouble arising 
from the opposition of the Government 
to the pretensions of the clergy.

J
J. D. LAWLOE, A Warning to Pilots.

The Halifex Pilot Commissioners have 
ordered tbe suspension oi Tbos. Henneber- 
ry, tbe pilot who took the steamer “Peru
vian” up the harbor while she bad small
pox on board. They were reluctant to do 
this as Henneberry was a good pilot, hot it 
was necessary as a warning against care 
lessness of a like nature in future.

MAHBPAOTUB1K OF

The Stager Family, Stager 
ufecturing, J. F.

Our cable despatches show that 
France is relieved by the departure of 
the German troops, and threatened with 
agitation on the question of the expul- 

barrels of kerosene on the pwuileoB of elan of the Borapartists ; that the rebel- 
any one merchant after a given time.
They were easily made, the Common 
Clerk doing the work and the pensioners 
of the dog fond only requiring to vote 
on them. It was resolved to erect a

8Policemen as .Murderers.
FAMILY SEWING MACHINES !

Perhaps there is no class of official or un- 
offiekl persons in the all eerie that go to 
make up a world wbo need looking after 
and reconstructing so much as tbo police
men, at least in some cities. They bur
glarize the property they are appointed to 
protect in one city, and incur tbe etrong 
suspicion of conniving at the capture of tbe 
public strong boxes in another. They are, 
jn an appalling number of instances just 
now, both corrupt and criminally careless, 
np to all kinds of diabolism; but their 
principal penchant seems to be murder. 
They look upon their locusts and revolvers 
as so many tickets for licensed blood-spill- 
ing, and they do not fail to draw for tbe 
lull amount oi their legalized perquisites. 
A New Orleans affray between two of these 
knights of the club resulted totally to one 
of them, the other day, and having it out 
among themselves this was not so bad ; 
bit now, as if Chicago didn’t have ununi
formed outlaws enough to squander her 
gpare lives, one of her policemen, named 
Danielson, wbo bad been on tbe city's re
gular force for two years, is under arrest 
lor putting a bullet through tbe brain of 
one Antonio Mash, whom he was taking to 
tbe station-house for being noisy, but who 
got away from him, and was escaping 
when he was stopped by tbe deadly means 
mentioned. Another officer fired at Mash, 
but tailed to hit him, though he is thereby 
equally guilty with tbe better marksman. 
When Danielson was arrested the indig
nant populace threatened lynching, and 
only by the most delicate management did 
he escape their clutches. It is to be hoped 
that the arming of our policemen with re
volvers will not develop a sanguinary dis
position in them. It is annoying to a 
gigantic constable to have a little rascal 
run away from him, but be must bear it 
like a man instead of resorting to pistol 
practice.

80 KING STREET.

AM kinds of Sewing Machines Re
paired and Improved.

oet n d w

A False Report Corrected.
Lieut. H enley of the 60th Rifles, who 

left Halifax some weeks ago to play with 
the Canadian cricket team against tbe 
English Eleven has not “received an injury 
from a cricket ball in one of the matches 
which has rendered the amputation of one 
of his legs necessary to save bis life.” The 
Lieutenant is now in Quebec suffering 
from erysipelas in his foot, and a friend of 
bis writes to the Halifax Colonist that he 
is doing well.

under life ship ; the weight is taken off 
and replaced by a screw bolt ; a plate,with 
india-rubber covering tbe inner edges, is 
next screwed to the bolt, is dropped over
board, and drawn into position by tbe line 
banging through tbe leak; an inner plate 
is then screwed to tbe inner end of tbe bolt, 
and thus tbe leak is completely covered 
Qn the inside and on the outside, and the 
water is kept out. That this means ol 
safety can be made nse of in the open sea, 
and under different circumstances, without 
the ncoissity of docking the ship, is not 
tbe least among its recommendations.
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NOTES AND NEWS.magazine. That was easy, it only re
quiring a little talk and the physical ex
ertion of rising when the question was. 
put by His Worship. The building of 
the structure, however, was not so easily 
accomplished, After much delay it 
was located, and then came the inevit
able injunction—a nuisance that requires 
abatement if it costs a Judge. Nothing 
has since been done.

Now here is where the trouble be
gins. The regulation against the stor
age of more than ten barrels is in force, 
and there is no authorized place for 
storing large quantities. What can the 
dealers do? They récrive cargoes of oil 
and are compelled to take care of them 
in some way. So they have to evade 
the law by distributing it among their 
neighbors. Imagine a merchant’s per
plexity with an elephant in the shape of 
two or three hundred barrels of kero
sene on his hands. The regulation is 
proper and would not be grumbled at if 
a petroleum magazine existed ; but it is 
most oppressive under the present cir
cumstances. While our law-makers 
are ready to make regulations 
compelling «merchants to store goods 
in magazines that exist only on 
paper, and while Judges continue to 
show their superiority to all other au
thority in the Province by stopping the 
progress of every public or private 
work at the request of every man who 
furnishes fuel to feed the flame of their 
vanity by seeking their interposition, 
we must expect trade to be restricted 
and the mental and material development 
of the Province hindered by blundering 
and meddlesome holders of official po
sition.

The Common Council should deter
mine at its session this afternoon to pro
ceed with the work of construction at 
once. Is the car of civic progress to be 
stayed by a mere injunction? The ter
rors of the document are imaginary. 
The example of disobedience has been 
set by those who retain the Academy 
of Music chairs : follow it.

Mr. Pullman is introducing his palace 
oats upon the route betweeû 
Vienna.

The Earl of Breadalbane has been lately 
married in London to Lady Alma imogene 
Leonora Oarlotta Graham, youngestdaugh 
ter of the Duke of Montrose.

Mr. and Mrs. Hyacinthe Loyson are pro
posing to start at Brussels a newspaper de
voted to the propagation of the “ New 
Ostholio” views of the “ Old Catbolios.”

On Saturday night, John Curran, a lad 
oi ten or twelve years, stole $30 from a til] 
in thp store of Mr. Daniel Ilennifen, Hali
fax. He acknowledged the thett when 
discovered, and gave up the money—or tbe 
money’s worth. He was not prosecuted.

The German Government has commenced 
its long-threatened measures for tbe pre
vention of emigration, and twenty emigrant 
agents have been sentenced to imprison
ment on the charge of having persuaded 
peasants, by false representations, to seek 
homes in the United States.

An American idiot, one Sergeant Bates, 
baa embarked for England to carry out a 
scheme of carrying the American flag on 
foot from the Lowlands to Guildhall, Lon
don. That flag is probably destined to be
come an ornament to some English asylum 
for the ineane.

Some idea of the value of the Lake 
Superior Silver Mines may be gathered 
from the tact that the shaft ol one com
pany, at the depth of 160 feet, still finds 
the ore as rich aa ever, and yielding $1,800 
to the ton. The Silver Islet Company has 
already smelted over $1,100,000, and de- 
olares a dividend to the shareholders ol 300 
per cent.

The American Library in the British 
Museum is said to be more complete than 
any in the United States. There are no 
less than one hundred thousand volumes 
in the American department, including 
all the standard books ot tbe nation, the 
laws, the histories, the biographies, tbe 
works on topography and local history, 
and tbe poete and the novelists most in es 
teem.

Monday evening, in Boston, a child 
•boot three months old, named Maty Ellen 
Lunie, was left in charge of her idiotie 
brother, Patrick Lunie, wbo is less than 6 
years old, daring the temporary absence ol 
their parents. It seems that tbe child 
began to cry, which excited her brother to 
such an extent tbit he struck her several 
blows on the head with bis fist, crushing 
in tbe sknll and causing almost instant 
death. The little murderer of course cau-
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The Band at the Rink.
1 he price of admission to the Rink last 

night was too high for a popular danoe and 
too low tor a fashionable attendance. Tbe 
result was that the company was too small 
lor enjoyment and the receipts too slender 
for profit. The music was excellent, and 
dancing and promenading was kept np 
throughout. The beat looking officers of 
the Battalion appeared in uniform, and 
were the object of many admiring glances.

Bt. John Street Extension.
This street from the Custom Housebuild

ing to the new pier ia in a most disgrace
ful condition, being almost impassable. 
Foot passengers who are compelled to pass 
that way on business have to wade through 
an unsounded 
sidewalks on this portion of the street has 
long been felt, and on numerous occasions 
asked for, yet, still it is- allowed to remain 
a disgrace to any city.

Newspaper Ku Dux.
W. H. A. Keans, Esq., who frequently 

occupies the bench ot tbe Police Court 
and deals oat justice in liberal doses to 
those who deserve it, has received a note 
covered with emblems ol mortality and the 
warning that “his days is numbered." 
It ie believed to have been got up by an en
terprising journalist who used to write Ku 
Klux letters and illustrate them with eats 
of hie own manufacture.

Tampering with the Ballot.

In England a certain Dr. Vance has been 
convicted and sentenced to fourteen days’ 
imprisonment for tampering with voting 
papers at a local election in West Ham 
Dr. Vance wee a member ot tbe West Ham 
Board of Health, and was anxious to secure 
the election ot a friend as a colleague. In 
order to save electors the trouble of attend
ing the polls on such occasions, policemen 
are authorized to go around and collect 
votes. According to the evidence, Dr. 
Vance accompanied a policeman who col 
lee ted the voting papers from house to 
house, and when tbe paper was not filled 
np, and the voter was net at home, he took 
the responsibility ol filling it up according 
to his own views of the public good, and 
of signing it with tbe voter’s name on the 
verbal authorization of the voter’s wile. 
For this offence he became liable to three 
months’ imprisonment ; but though he 
got off with only fourteen days, bis sentence 
to jail appears to have created considerable 
sympathy lor him in some quarters. One 
partisan of the dooter contends, in a letter 
to the Daily ftews, that he was wrongly 
convicted, taking the ground that as the 
Court "of Common Pleas has held that notice 
given to the wife of a man who kept a 
lerocious dog was the same as if the notice 
had been given to tbe man himself, it be
comes evident that the wife has authority 
to deal as she pleaees with her husband’s 
voting paper, or in other words to vote in 
hie stead. This is a decidedly new idea in 
regard to the exercise of woman suffrage, 
which merits notice for its originality.

I

The Savings Bank Building.
The work on the bank building on Rooky 

Hill goee bravely on. The blasting for the 
cellar seems to be a much heavier job 
than was at first imagined. It has shaken 
the building considerably and shattered * 
many of tbe expensive plate glass panes 
of the windows which fronton Canterbury 
street; and it will be a matter for con
gratulation if the building ie not shaken 
down before tbe operation is completed.
It might have been less expensive to have 
sold or rented the present structure and 
built another on tbe vacapt lot adjoining 
Messrs. E. Willis & Go’s Paper Collar 
Factory.

For Advertiebmenta of Governments, 
Corporations, Rgihvay and Steamboat Co.’s 
sod other puwio bodies,—for Theatres, 
Concerts, Lectures and other publie enter
tainments, first insertion, 80 cte ; each 
subsequent insertion, 40eta. For onfinary 
mercantile transient advertising, first in 
sertion, 60 cte.; each subsequent insertion, 
90 cte. Advertisements of
Employment Wanted,

Help Wanted,
Agente Wanted,

Rooms Wanted,
Articles Lost,

Articles found,
Houses to Let, 

Lectures, 
Removals,

&c., - See.,
Inserted in oondeneed form, not exceeding 
five linea, at 35 ete. eaeb insertion, and five 
cents lor eaeb additional "line.

Marriage Notices," 30 ota.; Deaths 95 
eta.; Funeral Notices 35 ete., for each in
sertion.

Contracte for advertising 
BUSINESS AND PROFESSIONAL 

CARDS;
GENERAL BUSINESS ; LAND SALES, 

ETC.,
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The Victoria Hitel.
Many of the merchants of this city will 

be glad to hear that the Victoria is not to 
be closed during tbe coming winter, as was 
reported recently. Trade, especially in a 
few lines, would be injured by the loss of 
the customers attracted to the city by this 
hotel. It has been proposed that a num
ber of winter boarders be obtained, and 
the staff of the hotel reduced. At a meet
ing of the Directors yesterday it was de
cided to place the house in the hands of 
Mr. Balcom, clerk, and Mrs. Grannis. 
housekeeper, free of rent, they to keep it 
open and conduot.the business on their 
own account. This arrangement is only 
for the winter, and next season will see 
the staff inoreased, the elevator put in 
operation, and, we hope, Mr. Brownell 
again behind the manager’s desk’

A Useful Publication.
A new monthly has been issued by Mr. 

H. L. Spencer, entitled “Warne’s Cookery 
Book ior the Million." Tho first number 
contains about two hundred receipts 
cially adapted to tbe larder resources of the 
great majority. It is a really desirable 
work. Specimen copies may be obtained 
post-paid for ten cents by application to 
Mr. Spencer. It bears the imprint of 
Messrs. J. A A. McMillan.

A Flyer in Court.

A case is now before the courts which 
threatens to throw the Tichborne trial into 
tbe shade, the claimant being on this occa
sion of the other sex, and of very wide
spread celebrity. Herein we have a ro
mance with no less a heroine than tbe fleet 
and trim little quadruped. Goldsmith 
Maid. “ At the time when our story 
opens,” Mr. Malcolm Gill, ol Garrand 
county, Kentucky, owned a mare that be 
called Joet. Seven years ago, a stable in 
Nicholusville, where she was kept, was 
destroyed by fire, and a large number of 
horses perished. Joet was supposed to be 
among the number, and when fragments ol 
an equine anatomy were taken Irom the 
debris and identified as her remains, tbe 
bereaved owner is said to have seized the 
shoes of his pet and kissed them raptur
ously. Recently, however, his trainer at
tended one of the trots between Lucy and 
Goldsmith Maid, and was convinced by the 
evidence of his own eyes that the bitter 
and Joet- were one and the same mare. 
This discovery ho repeated to Mr. Gill, 
who is about to briug legal proceedings iu

Sad Accident.
At noon to-day while a young man 

named John Tysiok, an employe at Law
ton’s saw factory, while lacing a belt, fell, 
and, throwing out bis arm to save himself, 
it was caught in one of the belts and the 
flesh torn from the elbow and the bones 
considerably crashed. He was at once 
conveyed to hie residence on Main street, 
Portland, and medical attendance pro
cured. Dr. Christie, who was called in, 
feare tbe arm will have to be amputated.

The Highest Tide since Saxby’s.
The tide this morning was higher than 

it has been at any time since tbe great 
Saxby storm. The strong easterly wind 
prevailing causes a nasty chopping sea 
which is breaking on to the Ballast, Lower 
Cove, and Anchor Line wharves. The 
weather is not at all promising, the indi
cations being that we shall have a severe 
storm ticlore long.

Host a Strong-minded Woman Died.

fee long or short periods, may be made at 
the wanting room, on the most liberal 
terme. Transirnt Advertisements, when 
the advertiser is not • yearly one, must si 
prepaid.

Tbe last moments of Mrs. Parton— 
“ Fanny Fern’ ’—were marked by the same 
calm courage that had helped her to win 
tbe ma-n/ hard battles ot herlife. She had 
long been afflicted with inflammatory rheu
matism, and for some time she has not felt 
her room. Even hare she could not lie 
down without causing intense pain and 
difficulty in breathing, so she was forced 
to sit in an easy chair, supported by a 
frame, for two long months, and here, sur
rounded by loving and mourning friends 
and the beautiful flowers in which ehew^- 
ways found such delight, she passed peace
fully away. She was perfectly conscious 
up to the last moment, and aeut affection ■

Advertisers in Tzs Daily Tribuns 
will insure proper display and accuracy in 
their advertisements by sending the manu- 

room, 51 Prince %script to the wasting 
William street.

Merchants, Manufacturers and others 
«TO respectfully solicited to consider the 
claims of The Daily Tribuns in the dis
tribution of their advertising patronage. 
Tbs Tribuns has already secured a large 
circulation in the city, while the sales on 
the afternoon trains, East and Weet, are 
not exceeded bv any other Daily.

. McLBOD, Business Man

espe-
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Merchant*’ Exchange.
The following despatches were reoeired 

at the Exchange to day :—
Montreal, Oct. 15M. Liverpool bread- 

stuffs market doll, Flour 31s; Wheat 
11s. Od. a 12s. 3d.; Corn 39s. 3d. ; Cot
ton, no quotations.

Consols, London, 921.
V- Receipts of Wheat 30.000 qrs; of which 

19,000 were American.

ORGANS. COLONIAL BOOK STOBS,
Cor. King and Germain Sts.

NEW STORE.__ 5BW-ST00R.
THB0L0- 
of David,

SHEET MUSIC, for the tinno sn MUSICAL INStaVMBNTsfn gro»tVariety ;
Frenoli. Bcghsh and German FAN3Y GOODS 
Writing Desks, Work Boxes, Card Cases. Dress- 

în* Cases, Pocket Books, Wallets/Purse»,
Portfolio,, Crayons ;

GAMES—Backgammon Boards, Ch^es, Checker 
and Chess Men, Bagatelle Boards. Alphabet 
Block^and Cards, Game of Author, Ac., Ac.,

WHITE WOOD GOODS, ie à variety of patterns,
£lth Brunswick* Nora Scotia, and
Canada 8oeq>ry.

Thet-e Goods were gotten np especially for this 
market, and are well worth an inspection,

, „ „ „ T. H. bAEL.
janl7 Cor. King and Gormain streets. . _ , =*■—7j-----; And Ready for Inspection,

" One of the newest and nicest Stocks of

FRENCH MEBINOS,

Fancy Dress Goods,

fjg Megtaph. Windsor, N 8, for do: Florence, Price, and 
Cambria, Mo Do wall, hence for do.

Freights.
New York, Oct 12th—The markwt has ruled 

quiet since our last, owing to the scarcity of 
*'“*lagc and lack of shipping margins on some 

he leading export staples. Rates remain
in some
• traits

JiUrtiatt fair.Silts and Velvets.
British and Foreign. AUCTION.

On THURSDAY next, the 17th inst., at Mer
ritt's Wharf, commencing at 11 o’clock, Stew-

L0ND0N H0USE,|j2|j^S^à^T»

250 quat’rs do do:
70 boxés Halifax Soap.

JOHN W, NICHOLSON*

Tea, Tobacco, Ac.,
AT AUCTION.

CABINET ORGANS,?
of t
steady, if we except a s 
instance! by veseels on the berth foi
Alantio ports. The engagements include—To 
L▼•rpoo), per sail, 400 b ties cotton at 7-32<®?<d 
61,000 bush corn at lP@10%d; and per steam, 
2015' baiesootton at %®1 16; 66,000 bush corn at 
10®l2d. The chart is embrace a Br steamship, 
1060 tons<to arrive), from New Orleans to Liver 
pool, Havre or Bremen,cotton Id and primagee: 
an Am bark to arrive). 2200 bbls refined petro- 
loum, to a direct Mediterranean port, excluding 
Spanish, 6-i 61. privilege Adriatic 7s 6d ; an Am 
brig (to arrive. 3000 bbls refined petroleum, to 
G'hraltar fir orders fn the Meditejranean 6s 
7K1. privîi Adriatic 7s 7î^d.

Philadelphia, Oct tom — Current rates of 
freights from Port Richmond for week ending 
Oct 10th, 18.2 —Portland, $2.50: Portsmouth, 
$2 5°@2 70: Boston, $2 50; Cambridgeport, 
$2 50® 15:4 : Fall River. $2 20 : LanevHle, *2 80 : 
Milton. $2 50; Newouryport. $2 75; Salem, 
|2 50@2*Qv: Providence. $2 10@2 15; Pawtucket, 
$2 30 : Bridgeport, $1 80.

Galvrstov, Oct 6th—Freights to New York 
by steam l/i easier at the dose. The supply of 
room is more liberal, nod rates generally are 
easier at quotations; C itton— Liverpool, sail, 
V %<3Ul'l6. Liverpool via N**w York, steam, 
13 16d ; New York, ‘team, $ ®>, %c: New Or
leans steam, V bale, comp. $1 2i; New Qrleans, 
steam, V bale. unoomp,$150 Hides—New York, 
steam, loo*e. lo; do do bales. V ® jMe; do do wd 
salted, Ao: do do, sail, loose v “940: do do wet 
salted. %c; do do bales V D> Wool-New 
York, steam lo.

Baltimore, Oct 13th—Supply of tonnage oon- 
tinues small, and though inadequate to the 
wanfs of shippers, yet rates are easier, particu
larly on oatports to Great Britain. Several 
vessels offering to Cork for erders at 9s 6d. but 
this rate is above shippers views. To Liverpool 
we quote per sail, cottOif 7 16 @ Ad, heavy goeds 
30 , grain 9}jd in shippers bags, bark 40s V ton. 
measurement goods Is V ft: to Bremen, steamer, 
rates, tobacco, Maryland nhds 35s, Virginia, 37a 
6d, Kentucky 45s. heavy goods 45 @ 50<,
%d. CBarters. an Italian brig to Gibraltir, 
i-etroleu ra 7s 94. Coastwise. Coal to Boston $2 5Û 

<§> $2 65, Sound ports $l 25, New York $190.

JUST RECEIVED AT[By Telegraph to Associated Press.]

S;BY THE 3vNew York, Oct. 15, p m. j *
Gold 119|; exohsnge log ; money 5 pet

cent.
A number of bloody collisions have re

cently occurred in Arkansas be.ween the 
whites and blacks.

Six lives were lost by the foundering of 
the steamer I'Lao La Belle” in Lake 
Michigan.

A snow storm occurred last night in por
tions ol New York State and in Pennsyl
vania.

It!d Voice;
BETAIL,

The fall Stock of 
Siljjjg, Velvets, Velveteens & Crapes*

BARNES, ANDERSON * KERB.

Smith American Organ Company
A PULL ASSORTMENT

New York—Flour market quiet, inao 
live, steady, quotations unchanged. 

Wheat, $1.47 a $1.58.
Corn 64 a 654 cts.
Pork market quiet, $14.45 a $14.60 
Grain freights to Liverpool 10d.
Receipts ol flout 16,003 bhls ; sales 10,-

oot 16

ox

EXHIBITION . ... t«yt26] -

87 hatlelâ?HB8IS
160 half-chests SOUCHONG TEA •

18caddies ’’Sunahine” do-
21 do “Yellowbird” do;
12 do ewlors Snlaee” do;
14 bble. Saver Loaf SYRUP;
60 do Mew Beef: 80 bbl. Ex. Maas Beef ; 
46 de Prime Mew Beef,
13 do White Wine Vinegar :
SI qr-oaek, Sherry Wine :
30 bbls. Ale, (pints and cjuaru).

NOW OJE»ElV .-viAT I000. Choice GONGOULondon, Oct. 15.
A great meeting of tho Internationaliste 

will be held at Hyde Park on the 33th ol 
November.

Prince Frederick Henry Albert, brother 
to the Emperor William, died to-day at 
Berlin.

Paris was excited last night by rumors 
of a Bonapartist rising, consequent, upon 
the reception by President Thiers ol a box 

• of bombs, with an anonymous letter stat
ing that a thousand have been sent to 
Paris. Troops were placed in auspieious 
quarters, and the Imperialists closely 
watched.

Consols 934 for account; breadstuff* 
quiet; corn 99s 3d.; flour 31s.

No. 75 Prince William Street.Receipts of wheat 101,000 bushels ; sales 
130,000.

Receipts of Corn 118,000 bushels; sales
100,000

Montreal— Flour market dull, in buy
ers’ favor.

Shawls !auglô C. FLOOD.

WILLC0X & GIBBS
-*8 Prince W m. Street.Noiseless Sewing Machine,

ROOMS, 68 GERMAIN STREET, 

OPPOSITE TRINITY CHURCH.

Ordinary Canada and Welland Canal 
Superfine, $6 10 a $0.90 ; Fancy $6.55 
a $6.65; Extra $7 30 a $7 40.

Receipts of flour 6,000 bhls ; sales 3,-

oot 16 SNIDER.AN EXCELLENT ASSORTMENT OF —AND—

Insolvent Act of 1869.
In. Re JAMBS McMANUS, an Insolvent. 

HPO be sold 
a Chubb’s

wusTcurrs!SHAWLS !i 600.
In Paisley, Roman Stripe, Ottoman and TartanOats 31 a 33 cts ; Barley 55 a 59 cts.

Stockof Wheat in Montreal 15th-350,000 
bush ; Stock ol Corn in Montreal 15th, 
660 000 bush.; Stock of Flour in Montreal 
15tb, 57,000 bble.

Chicago.—Market quiet, steady. Spring 
Wheat $1.19.

Receipts of wheat 195,000 bush. ; ship
ments 69,000 bush.

New York, Oct. 16/A.—Gold opened at 
113i.

T>E'-iSOXS desirous of purohasina a Sewine 
IT Machine, can have the WILCOX A GIBBi 
on trial, and be thoroughly instructed in iu nse 
at their houses, free of charge.

Sold by weekly or monthly payments.
Also, various kinds of Hand and Treadle Ma

chines on hand and to rent.

at Publie Anetion, at or near 
— --------- ooraer, (so oalled). in the City of

o'clock, noon :
All the right, title, interesuproperty, claim or 

deinand of the above named Insolvent. JAMES 
McMANUS. of an or. to All that certain lot* 
piece and ,parcel of LAND situate, lying and 
being in the Parish of Portland, at Sand Point, 
in the County of Saint John, within the follow- 
ing bounds, viz., commencing at the lower

West of England Waterpoof IEH351HBKSB
TWEEDSHAWLS, §^&Sfc&5=f£

w.u make twenty-flve acres, together with all 
rights of way now existing leading to the «aid 
twenty-five acres, bbt’sald twenty-five acres 
not to include any portion of the shore ; to- 

tiier also with any road from the river to this 
11 «"’V-hre acres heretofore used and enjoyed 

DTT T T* DTI tt * T T I by John Broogbank, together with all and sin- 
UlljLllAxtD H A III. gular the buildings, Improvements, privileges

* I and appurtenances thereunto belonging, i 
Dated this 18th day of July, A. D.. 1872.

A.. H., HANINGTON.
Asdignpe.

AX M. C. H ARBOUR’S. Also, the MOST STYLISH of

Roman Stripe Shawls, 
FRENCH PAISLEY SHAWLS,

Paris, Oct. 15.
M. Rouber has appealed to the porma- . 

nent Commission of the Assembly in be
half ofPrince Napoleon. The Prince pro
poses to prosecute the Minister of the In
terior for expelling him from France with
out authority of law. The Prince and 
Princess have left Geneva lor Milan.

The German army ol occupation ha» be
gun to evacuate the department ol the 
Upper Marne.

Cardinal Bonneeboae, who has just re
turned from a visit to the Holy See, as
sures M. Thiers that the Pope will .remain 
in Rome.

The Captain-General of Gallieia haa 
entered Ferrol with the Government 
troops, and holds the town, awaiting re
inforcements, and expects to crush the ini 
surrection without bloodshed.

German Bishops have protested to the 
Pope against molestation by the Prussian 
Government.

!

I A GREAT VARIETY OF

MAIS! TLE8!
In Velveteen, Cloth, lo*

AT VL. O. BARBOUR*8.

cotton
W. E. BLANCHABD.

Sol*. Aoint. AND ME NEW

THE BANNER
THIRTY DOLLAR |im JUvertbrnenb

Silks and "Velvets !SHUTTLE SEWING MACHINE tBishop’s Opera Hense. tCity Police Court
Sarah Campbell for abusive and insulting 

language to Thds. Gough; fined $0.
Thos. Boyd, Jas. McNaughton and John 

McCarty, arrested on a peace warrant, 
gave bail to appear to-morrow morning./

Joseph Thomas, 34, drunk on Sidney St.; 
fined $4 or 5 days Gaol.

Patrick MeLaughlan, 50, drunk ; fined 
$6 or 10 days Gaol.

Richard McAffery, 38, drunk on Char
lotte street ; fined $4.

Fred. Aneley, 19, drunk on Prince Wm. 
street ; fined 84.

KV The best velue in the city atWith Table and Treadle Complete.
mon CTITCHES A MINUTE without 
JLVUU ij noise. Skipping of Stiloh or 
Breaking of thread.

Sti oh alike on both sides of the cloth and 
without ravelling.

Every machine fully warranted.
*r Agents wanted everywhere.

BOWDEN A REINECKE, 
Agents for New Drunswiek,

No. 30 King, st., St J'.hn.NB

The most desirabli article yet introduced.FRED. McAVOY.......... ..Maxagib *. C. BARBOUR’S,
<8 Prince Wm, Street.

C. E. BURNHAM & CO.,
MAVUVACTUBSBS OF

pet 5 THdS. BENNETT.
27 Prince Wm. street.OPEN ALL THE YEAR ROUND. oet 12

CAMPDRAMA Î DRAMA ! ! DRAMA ! ! !
FUENITURE.THIS EVBNING will be produced, for the 

firsr time in thi* > ity, the Romantic, Sensational 
and Thrilling Dramaaug9 3m

HAteM.b<lBDnitba.,.L"^ Dwelling 
Houses, Hotels, Shin Cabins or Offices, Whole
sale and Retail, at Lowest Market Rates. Also,

Stock ofDR. HOLLOWAY’S Rear 58 and 60 Charlotte Street,

ST. JOHN, N. B.
D. E. LEACII, Proprietor.

may 17 tf

THE THIRST FOR GOLD !
Or, Tho Miser's Daughter. 

Thedratàa will be prêt e I ed by the usual errand 
Clio, in whieb the whole Company will appear.

GRAND MATINEE Satobdat Aftbesoox.

„ . O. A. Stockton, , > -
' SoHeitor ihr Insolvent. >COMPOUND julv 20 tsSchool Chairs, Desks and Settees,

Settees fbr Sabbath Schools and Public Offices.

BED LOUNGER,
Wild Cherry Bitters,

>AN EXCELLENT TONIC. 
PRICK THIRTY (TINTS.

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL AT
New YoNk, Dot. 16.

The Sub-marine Telegrtfflh between Ja
maica and Aspinwall is now in working 
order.

The explosion of a kerosene lamp at 
Evanston, Ilia., caused the loss ol $50,000 
Worth ol property.

Prof. Tyndall gave his first lector* at 
the Lowell Institute, last evening, to a 
large audienoe, receiving a warm wel
come.

A banquet in honor of Froade was given 
in New York last evening. George William 
Curtis presided, and many distinguished 
literary.men were present.

Scale of Prioèe—OrebeetipSeetsSOete. Family 
Circle 35 ots. Gallery 25 ou. Doors open et 7‘.,.

oot 16
A DDRESB WANTED -wm the girl who a»

• r\ plied at tho Tribune ofice on Monday
eetinD o<rsend1ï0ir dde’ * *italti<,n, Please call

Penitentiary Contract. : wAiSva
I ■■■■barrel capacity* nor exceeding 4 years of age. Apply to

SCAMMELL BROS.,
5 and 6 Smyth street.

WANTED; — Vessels from five 
hqMU lh°08snd to fifteen thousand 
■■■ shook capacity. %o load for the North 

side of Cube. High rate* and quick 
Apply to

SCAMMELL BROS.. 
________ Smyth street.

1Ï7 ANTED.—Two smart, intelligent boys to 
Tv learn the Braes Finishing Tnde

T. M CAVITY & SONS. 
Noi, 7 and 9 Water street.

Portland Police Court.
Jane Logan, drunk on Main street; fined 

$6 or 1 month Gaol.

A nice lot of WILLOW CHAIRS just imported 
per S. 8. “ Thames,” from London.

SHIP TABLES AND SETTEES
of new and improved design.

to commence at 8.

LYCEUM,
Monday, Tuesday 1 Wednesday,

HANINGTON BROS 
APOTHECARIES,

Foster’s.Cohnkb,

octlfi

Mattresses of all kinds,
-BEST Q1LIH GEESE FEATHERS,

-K 1LK1NN Y

PORTER.
-St. John* N. B.

feb 8 ly
oet 10Oct. 21at, 22nd and 23rd. riTHB undesigned will 

X until WEDNESDAY, 
at 12 o’clock* noon, for

Supplying the St. 
Penitentiary

receive TENDERS 
23rd October.instant.SHIPPING INTELLIGENCE. Iron Bedsteads

At Reduced prices.
Orders for country solicited. Goods care

fully packed.

AGENTS FOB THE CELEBRATED BLAH- 
CHARD CHURN

WAREHOUSE  55 GERMAIN STREET.
oct 11

PORT ÔF SAINT JOHN.
ARRIVED.

Turrday, Oct 15—Ship Eunice Nicholason, 1069, 
bmith, Liverpool, Cudiip A Snider, bal.

8Stewart"*Co°e' | ' ’ ’ r * ï^wpooj, Guy,
Scnr -tia Bird, 93. Whipple, Port Caledonia, H 

W Wilson, coal.
Schr Ada Louisa, 76, Kingston, New Haven. 

B Finigan, bal.
Schr John Bull, 116. Bouveded, Arichat, N8, J 

D McDonald, coal.
Wednesday, Oot 16th—Ship Martha.770, Lewin, 

Liverpool, Guy, Stewart <fc Co, coal.
B»irk Eva Carvill, 599, Hogg, ^vdaey. ,CB. coal.

The Saratoga County Bank, at Water- 8 r̂n^u”,atir‘1' m------ •li3-:oQ' H w wn
ford, was robbed at an early hour this Bngt’Alice M.288, Richardson, Port C.ledonU, 
morniug, of over $300,000, by a gang of Brigt “ MMonio, 178, Carson,
some desperadoes, disguised in Ku-Xlux 'BfrkT.,A,»™n3 M^Bostcn.-------.b«).
uniforms. The robbers secreted them- ^hr King Bird, îéy.^impion, Port Caledonia,

Scammell Bos. coai.
fehr Ocean Belle, 101, Wasson, New York, 

Scammell Br s, gen cargo.
, . . . Schr Carrie, 97. Bonnell, Portland, Scammell

afterwards bound and gagged the entire Broa, flour, &c.
family, except the cashier, whom the, ,^L^eD^M0JrD> °°w Bw 
oumpelled to open the vaults of the bank, 8 <h^Arti;a, 9kC«nlyr.Ctiwi,Bin, D V Robert* 
Loss to the bank is about $8500. The ape- ° " CLEARED,
eial depositors will lose about $300,000 in Oet 14th—Schr Helen llIitin-s. 122. Carter, 
U.S. bonds and stock,. The cashier oe-
copied rooms over the bank. A reward of Havana, Wm Thomson at Co, v,700 shook?. 
$10,000 is offered for the arrest ol the 
robbers.

JohnG. SWAINE BUCKLEY despatch.
30 Cases (Pints) PORTER

for one year from the first day of November,
1872, with—
IPZrOt7H--Snperfine, at per bbl. of 196 II*.
Comment—Kiln dried, at perbbL of 19611*.

_ To be delivered in such quantities and at snob
times aa may be required. , ^ ________

The lowest approved Tender aooeptsd. AY EN WANTED.—100* good' laboring
^Tenders to be leftat the Office—Custom House I "■*, wanted for Sewerage and Water W

St. John. N. B., 11th Oet. 1872.

oot 10asp
FROM SAM SHARPLEY,! C. SMITHWICK & CO.,

High Street, Kilkenny.
oct9f. Wilh their Great DOUBLE TROUPE.

>EXTENSIVE BOBBERIES. Pm
"McEuw^rau stock.

Scientific and Practical Works.

I Water Works, 
paid. Apply at

ripe yard.
GILBERT MURDOCH.

Sup. S. and W. W.

iV-1 wanted for Sewerag 
to whom liberal waves wilDoors open at 7. Commence at 8 o’clock.

% Admission 25 and 60 cents. Reserved seats 75 
cents. oct 16 til 23

rpHE quality of this Porter is excellent, and 
that comes to this market.

to wtiom liberal wages will be 
the Leinster Street Pipe Yard.

oct 9 2w
Thbt, N. Y., Oct. 14.

J. QUINTON.
Warden.DANIEL PATTON. oot 12oet 16 Bulba! , Hyacinth»!

Foster's Como-.D. MAGEE & CO. OROM CARTIER Sc CO., London; we have 
A received a lot of choice Bulbs, Hyacinths, 
Tulips, Crocuses, Snow Drops. We can warrant

New York,13AVE opened This Day, MONDAY, 14th 
Kl inst, a very superior line of

mink: muffs,
to show, at moderate nrices, a superior finish, 
and can take orders for special articles to be 
made up. A very full stock of GENTLEMEN’S 
FUR CAPS. GAUNTLETS and COLLARS in

51 King street .

them to be aflgeod as can be obtained. We hope 
the public will,-éàke hold-Of them and encourage 
business so that we may have Flowers all the

T)OYS WANTED.—Three or Four ACTIVEM.MS'T J% O. 8;
T AW RBPORTS—Equity, Queen’, BenehP WIL30N’S NEUROPATHIC DROPS 
lj Statistics. Common Pleas, Privy Council; At HANINGTON BROS.
Appeals, Chancery, Admiralty, Ecclesiastic,

Fishers’s, Harrison’s Commd'n Law1, Digeit—6
vais.

Sprague’s Decisions.
Best and Smith’s Reports.
English.Common Law Reports,
Cromi taa. >ieetoi and Roscoe’s Reports.
English Law mi Eqii"y Reports,
Manning and ( ranger’s Reports.
GoocL*fe Manual*>f the Constitution of Canada.
Common Bench Reports.
Hannay’s Reports.
Kerr’s Reports.
Allvu’s . _
Revised Statutes of New Brunswick.
Statutes' of Can à da.
Lee’s Laws of the Customs.
Keeton’s Law Book.
The Insolvent Act of 1869.
Handy Book of Law, of Shipping, etc.
Now opening and for sale at 
octlfi 78 Prince William street.

selves in the house of the cashier, D. M. « 
Van Hoevanburg, ehrly last evening, and

oot8year round.
\ J. CHALONER.

Cor. King and Germain streets. for jlalt. ‘
oot 16 McNUNN’S ELIXIR OF OPIUM.

At HANIN1TÔN BROS.In Warehouse.
15

15 hhds Mounie, do ;
30 qr casks do. - do ;
16 cases do. do ;

400 " Pinet, Castillion & Co’s Brandy ;
50 Jules Robin & Co’s do;
25 " Vine Growers do :
50 '* Gerin
10 “■ Carte D’or Champagne 
20 brskets Fleur De Sellery do
17 pr oaeke Danville A Go’s ^

■300 cases

oct 14 iRIDGE’S BOOD—Fresh and Sweet,
At HANINGTON BROS L0LDrPAPEto.a^S[CHJ^GES, Scc.^suitable 

s Office.lUahoney’s Livery Staples,
GERMAIN STREET,

(Nearly Opposite Trinity Church.)
C0MP0 ITI9N POWDERS.

At HANtNGTON BROS.

FELLOWS’ HYPOPHOSPHITES. 
out 15__________ At HANINGTON BROS,.

Business Education
dflit nâ♦ Q

npHE Sûbscriber has removed his Livery A Stables- from the Wavy ley House to the 
above locality, where he is prepared to furnish 
HORSBa, CARRIAGES, Ac,.‘.of all descriptions.

COAXES in ‘“wlLMAMMAHONEY.
Proi rietor.

PORT OF MUSQUaBU—CLEARED.
Oct 12’h—Schr June, 98. She-, Boston. C F 

Cinch «It oo. s i03,l03 ft Lo uds and ida-ik.
British Porte,

ARRIVED.
At Liverpool. Jst inst, Sattura,
30th uir. Water Lily, Haley, f 

phia; Adriatic, from Bassien.
CLEARED.

At Liverpool. 1st inst, ship Peter Maxwell, 
Salis. lorTybee.

sailed'
From Liverpool, 1st inst, Laura B, Merriman. 

far New Bedford; 2d, Mary Jane, Snow, far 
this port.

From Gravesend, 2d inst, N yrmanby, McIntosh, 
for rhis port.

From Uli ucester, 30th nit, Willie S Thompson, 
Cbapm»n, for Cardiff.

Foreign Port».
ARRIVED.

do ; r

Chicago, Oct. 14.
The heaviest robbery in this city lor a 

number of years was perpetrated some time 
between I and 0 o'clock, Saturday morn
ing last, at the Hess House, Third Aven
ue. Two sample trunks filled with watches 
valued at $30,000, belonging to Biobberg 
& Co., of New York, were taken from the 
office of the hotel, where they had been 
left by M. M. Strauss, the travelling agent 
for that firm. The robbery was discovered 
on Saturday morning, but was kept quiet. 
Detectives are at work on the case.

ey ;
do ;

15 qr cask» J. Stewart à Qo'a do ;
0 cases do do;
70 hhds. A. Boatman & Co’s (tin ;
8ti qr-casks do do ;

2-;5 cases WÊÊÊÊÊÊÊÊÊÊÊSÊÊtÊi
35 qr-casks Sherry Wine; 20 qr cask Port 

Wine ;
20 puns. Deroerara Rum, 38 to 40 per cent, 

o. p.
TOO cases Jam i;aRum :
700 hi-chests Congou and Souchong Tea» :
50 bhls Mess Beef; 35 bhls Extra Mess Beef;
16 bbls Prime Mess Beef :
15 bbls White Wipe Vinegar ;
12 tons Manilla Rope, ass’d sizes, 6th’d, to

do
Eaton's Commercial College,

RITCIÛE’S B UIL-D1NQ, St. John, JT. B.

octl6 2i*oot 14 4m Thomas, hence: 
om PaiU'Jel Ê'BENCHHouse, Sign and Decora

tive Painting.
ÜEVNING CLASSES at this Institution will 
JCl ope» for the Winter Season on MONDAY, 
the 31st iûst., at 7 o’clock—thus affording young 

xcellent opportunity of becoming 
with the duties of a Merchant.

- de-
Norwegian Sign 
the undersignedHüïte^pîlnte™, tb.

is prepared to execute all orders in
class Glassware, &c.

MILLINERY.men on e
icq u ai n ted ________
Banker, Agent or Book-keeper, where a good 
penman and scientific accountant may be re
quired. The branches are those which must be ‘ 
employed in business, and our facilities for ‘ 
torching these are so complete, and the whole 
course rendered so interesting and practical, I 
i hat a person cannot attend a term at the Col- I 
lege without being greatlÿ benefited.

Writing Classes will be formed as applications I 
are received, which will be under the instruc
tion of Mr. I. C. Eaton, an experienced and ac
complished Penman.

Creams, «utters. Tea Setts complete, Lamps. 
Wicks, Ac.. Ac.

Also 5 M Cigars, 
low, at 26 King Sti 

Auction sale every evenin

FANCY SIGN AND DECORATIVE 
PAINTING,

n the highest style of the art, and with prompt-
“ThTTBRING of e'l «orti, equal to anythin*
tb0RDINl6.YdH0bsE PAIMING done s« 
usual.

a Choice Article, all very 
rest.

'if H. LESTER
Auctioneer.

6 in;.
45 coils do. Lath Yarn 

108 bolts Canvas, N os. 1 to 6 ; oct 16i,
*8J. H. PULLEN.

86 Charlotte street. llo0bt7sî?tilte. Blue,, Yellow, 
Green and Red; 14 boxes t-New'Oomi- 
nion” Tobbaooo ;

15 boxes “ Beaver” Tob 
30 caddiee “Sunshine” do ;
15 *• “Yellowbird” do ;
20 M “Sailor Shlaoe” do ;

AtBistnn, 14th inst, brig Expe t us, McLeod, 
from Port Medway, NS; srthrd Gazelle, Swain, 
from Halifax. Gulden West, Zwicker, from 
do; Golden Rule, McDonald, from Wallace, 
NS; A B Baxter. Baxter, from CornwallisvNS; 
Tidal Wave, Foster; and Ella CliRon, Hunt, 
benoe.

At Vineyard Haven, 13th inst, sohrs Emily S. 
Watts.from Fajl River for this port; Amherst, 
Ch fistnet, from New Haven for Joggina, NS. 
T B Harris, Quinlon, frem Salmon Hiver for 
New York; Malanta, tianford, from Windsor, 
NS. for do: Cora Etta, (three masted) Sleeper, 
hence for Cardenas: David Ames, Ames, from 
Windsor, MS, for Alexandria; L’zzie G. < 
ehrist. hence f»r Providence: Julia Ciic 
Maloney, from Mtuquash. NB, for orders.

At Gloucester, Mass. 14 .h inst, sehrs Ranger, 
McDougall, from New River, NS, fur New 
York; G F Baird, hence for New Haven W H 
Miller, Crowley.hence for New York; William

' Lancaster, Seeiy. Magaguadavic, for Boston
At ■Providonoe, Hi. 13th inst, bark Theresa, 

Beaton, from Pictou, NS.
At Stooingcon, 12th inst. schr E Beard, Lewi», 

hence.
At New York. 13th inst, schr Pint», Clark, for 

Dorchester, NB; Leading Star, Foote, and 
Florence, Price, hence; brig Julia Blake. 
Garin, from Mirgoaue, 15 days; was 8 days 
north of Haiteras. with strong Nor.therley 
winds; schr Hannah Coomer, Sear, from St 
Martins, N B, 15 days.

At Leghorn, 21st alt, bark Europe, Fulton,from 
New Orleans.

At Charleston, 13th inst, bark Bel Stewar*, 
Purdy, from Boston.

oet 5

NEW GOODS.Gravenstein Apple».
Of! "OBL9. Choice Gravenstein Apples. 
e£yj D For sale by 
M -ot H

. A.H.RATON. ICOHMERCIAL PALACaeco.; oot 15 d w

R. E. PUDDTvGTnv T IiZ N13 R] B S
For Constructing a Railway

Wharf at Dorchester Island.

17000 Cigars : 30/00 Square Fire Bticks^
For sale low by 

oot 16 . CUDLIP A SNIDER.
HAS NOW OPEN AND READY F0T. 

INSPECTION.
Per Steamship “ Thames;”

BLLCdK-MBURL°BWE®ÜB PÜBPLB'CL AREI

VELVETEENS ;
Dress and Mantle Trimmings,

in Gimps. Fringes, Buttons, Ornaments and 
Tassels ;

The New Fur Trimmings,
in *re,t variety ;

LADIES’ SCARFS AND TIES: the Latiet 
Styles in GENTLEMAN'S TIES, SCARFS, 

COLLARS and CUFFS; Ladies’ and 
tientlemen’s UNDERWEAR ;

Small Wares and FANCY GOODS.
WHOLESALE ARu RETAIL.

Belting.Axes.
IANCHOR LINE, CUSTOMS DEPARTMENT. 1,

Ottawa, Sept. 2oth, 1872.F1 lJ
ATSffutttStlE^F 3681 Assorted sto.:.

R. S. M. BOUCHETT», 
oct7 d3i wli Commissioner of Customs.

JUST *ECBITED:

800 Dozen AXES,

Best makers—‘Broad’s.’ 'Andrew’s,’ 'Moore’s,’ 
and 'Cold Brook’».’

If! "DALES LEATHER BELTING;
AU D 4 do. RUBBER do.;

1 do. LaOING 
For sale low by 

oot 5

Atlantic Service.
REGULAR DIRECT

Steam Communication between New York 
and Glasgow (via Movtlle )

THE ANCHOR LINE OF TRANS ATLANTIC 
STEAM PACKET SHIPS.

Cas tali a,
Columbia,
Btysia,
Ethiopia,
Europe,
India,
Iowa.
Ismailia,

(Unless prevented by nnforseen circumstances) 
are intended to sail between MEW YOhK 

and GLASGOW (via ville), as under:
FROM GLÀSGO ': FROM NEW YORK :

Vetael. Day. Date. Vessel Day, Date
Europa..... Sat., Sep. 28 Calitu n'a..Sat.. Sep. 28
Caledonia.. Wed.,<let 2 Australia...Sat.. Oet 5
Lnglia...... Sat., Oot, 5 Iowa,.........Wed.,Oct. 9
ndia........Sat.. Oot. 12 Columbia...Sat., Oot. 12
!rinaoria .Wed .Oet.lrt Buropa.....S-t., Oot. 19

California..Sat.. Oot. 19 Cale .onia. We l.,<>ct. 23
Australia...SH.. Oct. 26 Uiglia...... bat., Oot. 26
owa....:.... Wed.,Oot.3U Indta.^......Sat., Nov. 2

Victoria.... oat, Nov. £ T.inacria.. Wed„Nov. 6
And every SATUKDAY, and alternate WED 

NESDaY Hereafter.
FARES :

Cabin....................................... 13 and 15 guineas,
according to accommodation and situation 

• of berths.
........ 8 guineas.
......... 6 guineas.

Passengers booked through to London or 
iverpool, vis Glasgow, at same rate ef p 

as to Glasgow. They are als » forwarded to and 
brought from any railway station or seaport in 

United Kingdom as safely, cheaply, speedily 
and comfortably as by*ny other route or line.

These steamers discharge and load at the Com* 
pant’d Pier, Nos. 20 and 21 North River, New

64b
^ENDWRjgyril 1 b^reorive^at this Office until
from person! disposed to offer for the*construe* 
tion of a Wharf at Doroheeter Island, in the 
County of Weetm rland.

Plans and Specific'lions may, meanwhile, be 
seen st the Railway Stations at Dorchester and 
Moncton, and af. the Engineer’s Office, St. John, 
where Printed Forms of Tender, may be ba& 
No other forme wil^beconsidered.

The Department will not be bound to accept 
the lowest or any tend

<»x

—OF—Oriental Chemical ErasiveSeap. / V

FRENCH, ENGLISH,do.
1*7 ILL REMOVE Oil, Grease. Pitch, Tar.
if from Catuete. ladle!and gentlemen’s wear

ing apparel, and cloth ot every description, from 
the coarsest Woolens to the finest Silks, without 
the least injury to the most delicate fabric.

It will save ten times its cost, and should be 1' 
keot in every house.

Only 24 cents a Square.
W Enquire for Oriental Chemical Brasive 

Soap, at

W. H. THORNE. Italia,
Olympia,
Scandinavia,
Trinao'ria,
Utopia,
Victoria,

Alexandria,
Anglia, 'lewis carvell,

eral Superintendent.
EGGS.EGGS, fa

Bolivia,
Britannia,
Caledonia,
California.

TRailway Office, 
tit. John, N. B„ 

15th Oot.. 1872.
MANCHESTER. AND

Just received on consignment ;—
Q "DARRELS FRESH EGGS.
O i) For sale by

BARKER A JENKINS,
13 Charlotte street.

ROBERTSON
MARITIME BANK Medical Hall, No. 46 Charlotte St., 

Op King Square. 
Me ARTHUR. 

Sole Agknt.

à ALLISON. AMERICANOCt7OOt 2 R. D.CLEARED.

At Portland, Me, 12th inst, schr Carrie, Bonnell, 
for this port.

At Boston, 14th inst, sehrs Mary Jane, PASohafl, 
for Pictou: Mary K Bliss, Shields, for this port 

Portland; Dauntless. A.*he,fbr New Biver, 
» KB; brig Elizi Aveline, Munro,for La Have, 

Kti; sohrs Georgiaoa, Ralston, and M P, Sul 
livun, for this port.

oct 2RICH GOODS. OV TABNEW THE CELEBRATED

GARDNER LOCK STITCH Pattem HUM lie V

Sewing Machine
- Wl,OOO.OOO. R*SS5lS lhSee"it.?riW»hinee,,,|dtM -

Exhibition in Hamilton, Ontario.
A large asseortment at the General Agency,

78 Kinq Stbbbt,
W. H. PATERSGN.

Dominion of Canada.
DRESS GOODS. via

Si. John, N. B., 14th October. 1872.
W. W. JORDAN

BAILED.
1*7 E e now opening a complete assortment From Arichat CB, 5th inst brig Harold, Sin- 
fi clair, 'from Pictou having repaired) for Pem

broke.
PLAIN AND FANCY FrFa”,Prw,mean°,'ok* btl,t Litt"

Prom Newport. KI. 12th inst, schr E & F Wil
liams, Pitts, for this port.

spoke».

POPLINS"|S showing sparge Stock of IRISH 
BLACK1 SliLKci, in richest and most reliable EVER SHOWN IN THE CITY.Capital, -
WhiteandBlnck and Silver and White Stripes 

and Checks ; -
Glace and Oros Grains in all the New Shades ;
fiastoftpfai
Black, White and Colored InmAimg SATINS 

and FAILLO;

: THE VERYMOTICE IS HEREBY 
A.y meeting of tho Directors of rhe above Bank 
this day. a second instalment of Capital. »t the 
rate of ten per cent., or ten dollars per share, 
was ordered to be paid by the Stockholders, on 
or before WEDNESDAY, the 20th day of Nov i 
ember next, at the Banking Room in this City, ' 
daring the usual hours of business. Stock
holders in the Provinces of Ontario and Quebec, 
may, if they prefer it. pay the above instalment 
into the bead office of the Bank of Montreal, in 
the City of Montreal, and those in Nova Scotia 
may pay theirs iuto the Branch Bank of Mon

in Halifax.
By order of the Bo^rd of Direstors.^

Manager.
Memo.—Stockholders are requested to for

ward the receipts held by them for payment of 
first instalment, in order that a correct stock
ist may be prepared and certificates issued, 

oct 15 dim v J. W.H.R.

GIVEN—That at a oct 14 tf tel

DRESS MATERIALS, To Housekeepers !dept 29th, lat 49, Ion 14. bark Lyman Cann.Ken- 
nedy. from Philadelphia for Stettin.

Sept 22d, lat 44 40 N, Ion 54 10, bark Mary A 
Marshall, of tnis port, steering East.

Intermediate.......-.....
Steerage................... . LATEST NOVELTI \ :VELVETEENS I In all the Leading Makes and Fashionable 

shades.Brown, Black, Violet, Claret, Dark Green, 
53 KING STRfe-ET. Memoranda.

oet 10 LIKELY, COLORED & WHITE BATTING,In port at Newport, 13th inst, schr The Star* the
The schr Reward. Hill, from Windsor, NS, at

• Portland, Me, 14th ir.st, reports, on the night ot 
the 11th inst, off Long Island, had heavy JN W

. <sle; lost topsail and flying jib and stranded 
gging. Vessel making considerable water.
The ship Peruvian Congress, to arrive at Cal- 

;utta from Aden, has been chartered for New 
York or Boston at $11.25.

The ship Princeton. Bradburn, for London 
rod Isle uf Wight, at New York, 13th inst, re- 

: oorts, had light winds the entire passage. Lat
• 1717 Ion 46 58, passed a brig with a red stripe 
] «round her, with fore and mainmast gone, bow- 
; <prit and jibboom standing, waterlogged and
• Abandoned, apparently but a short time in that » Oil. ConsifiTllment,

•ondicion. While lying at Gravesend, Daniel
Shay, seaman, fell overboard while intoxicated 1 AO 1JARRELS APPLES, iq six lots 

1 rod waidrowned. IUm O principally Gravensteins. For
i Passed through Hell Gate, 13th inst. schrs sale low to close by _______
t Southern Cross, Priest, from hbulee, N8, for MASTERS Sc PATTERSON,
' Now York; H V Crandall, McBirnie, from oct 10 19 South Market Wharf,

SHAWLS. Inspection Respectfully Invited.CAMERON Prepared expressly for Quilts and Comforts,treal& GOLDING,
Retail successors to EVERITÎ & BÜTLFR, - 
Oct 12 55 Kino Street. !

Real Chintz and Cashmere Prints,Lansdowne Sc Martlu,
(Successors to Magee Bros.)

TT AVE just opened an unusually large selee- 
_T1 tion of Wool Long and Square Shawls, 
comprising all the LEADING NuVKLTIES in 
these Goods.

APPLY TQ 
Henderson Brothers, Bowling Green, N ew

York ;
Hakdysidr Sc Henderson. Foyle street, Lon

donderry ; aud 47 Udion street, Glasgow ; 
Henderson Brothers. 17 Water street, Liver

pool; or

JAMES MANS
Bor ooYorinx Comforts.

BLA100UNIBRPAItE8,
TOILET C0V

octl lmo ins
Socks and Mitts. ^JUTMBGS.-2

t>ept!3
caaw NUTMEGS.

w. I. WHITI 
_______ ______________No. 24 Sooth t

APERT. I JJAMNS.-600 boxe, LAYEKRAISJ
88** !**• Jj geptl3 « 24South
...... j: 55 King street.

SHEAlso-A FEW DOZEN OF SCAMMELL BROTHERS,
5 and 6 Smyth street. Sausages and Bolognasootl6

The old Favorite Wrap Shawl ! WB HAVE NOW GN HAND:
800 D°4W|S Gd°d COl^NTKY SOCKS;
which wo Will sell af lowest market rates.

EVERITT & BUTLER, 
.Wholesale Warerooms,

55 A 67 King y Lett,

oot 15y OATS.C1.LBD THE
"HIMALAYAN” or "VICIMIA.”

Very «oft and warm. Expreisly manufactured 
or L. & M. aeutZS

Oranges and Apples.
R. B. puddington. ' O^i”8 ”d “““’h'puminotoh.

ÜRESH SAUSAGES and BOLOGNAS, re- C celved THIS DAY.
For aale by 2,000 BuKb?EW '

oct 12 JARDINfoot 11 •ot 5

!
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O ",
n ®a»4s. t business (Catfls.

MONS. L HAMMONDI,

Itewestf■■ Hotels.iind Germain
,L6SalU=.teckofBol.ni=Herb,;

TjT,SO. Chemical» and Fancy Br»«he,. 

^0{ÎDON Dregs and Mediemee
fvF the finest selection. 
m’O useless Goods palmed off a® genuine. 
SuXIES b, Reed, C.rniok and Andrus.T. 

EOIPKS meet carefully préparai.

aLoNKAt Cor. »uig I-
McDonaldAy©r® «s CHARLESl ‘- üfttHoagi».

e?sr.|SBSS|s“!lî
i87s. I -nrL——e*«i8T».

Bangor House,
Pleasantly Situated on

^tla SWe Kii>B Square,

John, New Brunswick.
Proprietor.

? ifteawVoat. Modiste ct Costumier,IVii >V jLBSAL« AKD B1TAIP DBALKB IKwuo

groceries No. 8 KING STREET,

Saint
J. h. bvssbu. - - -

UNITED states hotel

Street,

la widely known 
ns one of the tnost

------- 1 1879—saanwer ™* ■ —■ i hb jmk effectual renae ^cs

; : -fHîïïK&g®’ " L 8 U?u«y.8t. Jdhn tor PedteodiacStt*) 8j^Wd .nit. &&& Pbill. and DroggHI’. Sundri«.

8PwUll»T.8LJ=hnfLSS«at5:tfi.4fl vtrtue8; £K-Dicroic. IndeUbl. and XniUA

fiwgS^SBfetS^-yiHsga^s^S fesasasr ■

WhôiêignRr*ëüsê.

■80S®!iÊ»^^$KSaPKsS^ «SïfeSfeX'RaS
trStoam« '•Alhamhea”^ onTUKS- 2nd sSSrdw*.injonnootion prde„ of the skm, Sores.St.

VBWÜüHS ,ï86èë$2^|ÈH@Si36 «up* WWWKttsr-P^gSe asr
-■=.-■smm g .«êwÊBBHBE lâa

SÂ^fl5ü£SHàfc15d®ïS^a It isrenewing the ^ ko?M iark«.%*«. brtoi^ »&» îi®fô»Rl “ atLm BOILBR8“œ^f-enee.

}Jés«'mit* o.--to^tis-rjrh|fc»^^r«3 is'ouo*NEW GOO •

TRIPS A WE®K !( WoôdstockatO A.M . rREPAItED 1jg() CAÆKH^iaudÏGenovï. wd

rail Ar^te^t Dr.J.C. AVER &C0»,Lowell,Mass., oldtomm^Bondord«yf^.WLÉT scases-pex

fflr?&£&&&XSiSma’ietKBiL^l»—^SheaftSa^ —ssr
Fs"A/ SS^dTâ ny>^ ^dFmiwiet.-. HENRY OSBURN., . ?<>LD H. L. ^PEMuEft, --------- BR FANS;
«ifjSSïttÏÏ' D.J.SSH.T.A,.ntiWat«-t..} Medlc«l WatehOUW, w *-j.» Caddie. pFARL STUDS AND BUTTONS
G” . suitor. Beaten every MONDAT office,. 1 ' > 20 NELSON STREET. ST. JOHN. 1U •• flÔ Cnd^nc^n/T^a^VodueedBatoa. REAL JET BRACELETS;

^ïa^SÏT^Yèfr « M Genera! Patent Kedioin. Agency |°u»./
. St- ,0hD- ’—g^TT"' ^ For th.Maritime Provine»^ - ^r.at.by

mnül farther notice. r ***-,

àrd
a’daks & co.STORE OF JAMESK OYER TUE6m1878. F Tl o:V IISION ®

NORTH SIDE KINO SQUABB.

All Goods deUveredlfree of charge
apr 25________________-»

may 9
BARKER & JENKINS, 

Commission Merchants,No. 7
Head of HinST

P«o™m",'rararrôror«ï

XiVD RETAIL,

H*"t Sfttare.treating «»

S. R. Foster & Son, , olESA1£
• STANDARD „0 13 charlotte Street, St. John, N. B.

s,m su» m «Mfta^l^tapsagr^

. . Iff. B.

J. HINCH. Proprietor.

inlylS_______________——
“ VICTORIA HOTEL, j. w. côvJ-L’■rCl

1—1
lO BING STREET.

BBCBIVED to DAT :

6T. JOHN. N. B.

K. S. BROWNELL.
Manager.

.?

B. T. GRECIAN,
Roprietor. i\

apr 29 em
OFFICEIAND DEPOT: it)

plater,)«wold and Silver
IVIANUFACTT^V.^RDo.rPt.^
HI. Dop°,;„aHook. Pole and Shaft Tips, Rames,

iBSSiE
guaranteed.

W.M00BEj‘n«"âto»V6m) ans'*

Tanks, A°->éhips’ Water
NORTH SLIP. ST. JOHN. N. B.

r»iâîygÆ®ÎÎL!ttecded "pl2 r
iJ. W. COVBL.

17 ChSt“jÔhnt.rN B: »

WILLIAM JONES, , n ir|i)|)B-rtSS® H ’
^lsssr:r;
tended to at the low** gggftra STREET,
Jî^L___JiearIVicu^^

MEÎW1AL hall,
(Opposite kin* Square.)

ST. JOHN, N.B.

R. D. lllc ARTHUR,

Chemist and Druggist,
^'cînw^PntentMedicinMt^Perfùinery^Stc.^d^1

OILS, PAINTS, DYES,
BruAhes, Cigar», Tobacco, bo.

—: MEDICINE.
a GKNEBAL aSBOBTMKST CONSTANTLY ON Hit»

feb 16

Received per " Peruvian”:

“ Edith Emily”—8 CasesTWO

MAKÜFACTURBB OF

Carriages and iSleighs,
25 WATERLOO”STREET,;

jj29i ST. JOHN, Iff, h- .

Lordly, Howe & Co.,
manufacturers of

HOUSEHOLD, SHIP and OFFICE

FURWITUBE.

i

IMITATION Do.i
SILVER-PLATED WARE-

SONS’ CÜTLERT,J0HVfiRn&.
B-ODGERS a

CHARCOAL FOR SALE.Watchmaking in Switzerland. JOSEPHFARES I
From St John *> VÿbSZZ.

** GalaiSe
B^.tog.^rrr..... .

‘tthn^oe. B«d’. 
mus. pontie.îV he P«W /or on 

%t=7a^sttowanc, after floods leave the

SBss^^ -1 -Æ&-
Certificate, to preyntr»tg|ggg(^IiM A,ent. to Neu-Brunswick.

Sec$1.60
paGB BROTHERS,

41 Kino Stbint.
- Salt.*

93C-EFMÉlSf
JÔ .T» a” at Robertson’s Wharf: , :

213Sacks Coarse SALT.TFcr®»t)e j- J(0.
ept2_______________ —--------------------

1.50
1.75 :CWORlmv4.00 the Swiss Times of May 30th.]

W n\Tm«fcg«Ëg£H
M.Çb.^stÇ”e,tod«e now able to furnish
"Tro^oMdeliv^-^r^

thl InPdusttia|Le^'sUMs'npto th^mpetitmn 
merco, laying great stress w m&nuhcture of 
that has taken Plaeo tii 'heja^ in.,itnted

Ltodin* ex ” William.” from B.rbadoes :

160 w*1"

—g* &ssaae’rm''~ fflBSSS8E'=©liE corn and oats.»-§Pl^ë3M 749()' BÜiMjtipiS.From London| ^.utiec^cKedj^ tto department. |.„a„eet. For salel-w BI8QN.

SS£rrSri^EbI«dTrJL, Ta^3M?mbrlsaJrd°.”.M~Vmbr

toS^rgire AT^Age-t; LadiM signed for a le« sum than |

--------- GRAND HARR , '»liSSKtwV.b
■sfeeK BKî*ï*==i * LwefSMa^*~tBr-

.he will run onthe^wgllHEW ATjAowr^
may 7 tf __________ ■——^ y

“ Bmpres s

and

Windsor and Annapolis Railway.

“ ” ■ Portia «• h ” Bostoi
julyll6.00 j. W. COVEL,

SILVER PLATER,

6 50 /s Sugar.■TV ANCHOR une

Trans-Atlantic Steamships,

'** sailing naaoLASLY BiTwnm

;>2CATTLE AND HORSE

17 Charlotte Street» »
^TTSTÂîsüb:

PARLOR SUITES, in Hair Cloth, Rep. Terry.
Liquors.

In Bond orG. W. DAY’S
Printing Establishment,

Liquors.
TN HHDS, qr-Casks and Cases. 
A duty paid.

"X......... ...................X- m- FRœ?àt.fmn.aug!6
46 CHARLOTTE STREET. .

of Printing executed

i
..X For ml. ‘"j^W.F. HAR^^f

9nd Sept*»

X,-------- ............"••••••
UNION UNE -AU Descriptors ^ipatch.

0rdBÿBWN\VSeo.CMPtinjeRw]mal£eeDLULT

1 .irromptiy attend^M$*.

Side4»nd^orn.r Whatnots. Etegres. Ac.. Office

«O.S£fnW jBP^

EESESSSiSS selg'jS—-M Ssru

MlDIC1^gÿonwêe_t.Bi WARE ROOMS 52 Germai. Street.
St. John, FACTORY—Ea8' *** 0uio“ atreet'

aug28
“"'“«««s.

jan 31

45 Germain Street.

a. & t. Gir-Motm.7 Mess Beef.An assortment of
«old and Sliver Watches,

■

@ssse$ ST. JOHN. N. B.
ap 18 6in

1872. Fashions. 1872Brown, Blue and Black 
beaver, chinchillas,

MOSCOW®,

and

H-EA-VYT pXIiOTS.

45 Germain Street.__
genuine cigars.

. |fMsPBEM?toeb=nd0rokr ,hiP
40 B Stores, QB0.S.ŒfbT.{ 

nuglO ■

Spring and Tyre Steel.

SPRING AND SUMMER.
MenicAL WAMHOU8*. I MME. DEMOREST’S

20 Kelson Street, St. John» K. B., j FATTERNS

s,î*ifflïïï'j,23
"Essence-oT Coffee 1 ] ^^Sfe'&Sr.^SK

—î2ss;sris«~-» 
iX“sï«!e®œSSïjs
novice can put them together.
Snecial Discounts to Dressmakers.

HOOP SKIRT FACTORY.
i.« c-' >•' SiS'Km?F'*"’

TO K1"“

rtHEAP FLOUR.-100 bbls second-qnauw 
J FuOUK. For sale low^ ^ WHITXNfl^

stIeland stoves.

ta »PBA CBB,u

^L^nd^m^ao’-ln80 hour.
Freight to and from

L8^SMaHI&' p.
2Re8apen«d Seàf-Rnk««- jgoRNE. And ^watobVl it gaUy flitting, as hither it MAsha lTaTwALTZ By Straum-^Com^ ».«» R^RnÀNICA.l»ti

„ ,aBf>rr-Fwr-—»«*•

„----------- 55VËRS5WNT—

-----------3^bsB5Sr^r Marine Schools
UW3RW?D in Cntttnir cmâïnt tod onrions caner, worthy notice IH » A A ’ ...

nna I Ct Ct Inhn NB 104 D“k" ?0r And ThluX^e «druggist's on King Street,

20 Kelson St., St. JOnn, n.D. SJ5& • cUDUP A SNIDEW. nwe/telh. erowd.,l.need meekly
General Patent; MedUplne Agency -5—ÿ-^T'liALVS twiCTfet» turtle-nothing mere.

iS3',K^I^IJM fcïSSS^I-

'f^ss&S&KBfc

y d|„. this day at MentttkWharf, .* sohr [jgg end mpported. Bnd j »d d“‘’ing at my viiatrts tearing my
Landtog thfc.^g.from'HaHlaxi It will prevent fhehalr from tailing An4 hwt’.oore. , „ m. in your varied

T«nNCHBOS8 Demerata RUM, 38 to 401 4oel not stain theekin. _ raperlorlt> Have you anything to cure m
25 PTp 0 P: ^ No better evidence y.., stock and "ore '- ere_nothing more.
1 hph^PB^o°e,SMOUtksE3. For sal. ^m^ny‘imitation, of « *» 0<teed more wo. spoken, and the Bilenee

CtJDCIP * SNIDER._ I HAIR-DBBianfQ ! By t^0Tb& of the turtle «. in **• «

sTaTSl rLJ*fe- »«■*» ^ ‘"“T“dMew Tracks toNorth AmerlMr-KNew»UO<m . ’ h-m slight o’e,- nothing more.

JsgAthe H-t. in Egypt. Lately, tf H®”8’ NOTES (to be taken up).
Colonial Bookstorej ^ ^^8 SUgST l

SSmwM^1 ■■

..,t21 d w Pharmacist^

Reoeifed per Late.Arrivals.

a forSHSISS®. -
‘"S/.I.KSi-ïtilS&OX BROS..

Fodter’a Corner.

(THE BEST IN STOCK.)
ISteamer Fine flavor, smokes free, and of genuine quality

like to Smoke a Good Cigar ?Do you top 11Grapes, Apples, &c.
.JTJST RECEIVED

sffia&ass***
lorTurtherinformUmnto^^^

Just received from Boston :
SE Delaware GRAPES ;

"SfflSSSSa.

PANATELAS, Gen.

»P 12
C&d]^dM=Alth=rTMeYadtknsSckXbth1

vanoe. oïto^ dotto.T«i«U o«u „0QAN’S Magnolia

c* /- -th4 mcaw wbite>

Medical Hall. No. « ^ Ao.sf^thotoüot.

Goods, &c.American
auglO

H. L. SPENCER, Brandy.
Wareh onae.

Medical for the preparation ifflandidates for

Masters’ and Mates’
CERTIFICATES ot COMPETENCY.

“A’®’®.* JUST RECEIVED :‘“^thTÂÜGÜSTTllVSÏ.

For sale R puDDINQTON.
r'bbla HEAVY MESS 

W. X. WHITING.
Bowse.

àm&MStésffîfà
tor°slediie hammers, at 12^”*^ ^ST,

63 A65 Water atreet.septl3

WSS 1VKK"8eptl3
Private Boarding

RECENTLY RECEIVED. AND FOB SALE 
AT LOWEST MARKET RATES r— .

A K. -O ARREhS Qround'SALT, 5 llh. 101 «
« bhU^e^Chome BÂgkt Dried Appl« :

100 coten PAl!.^ t Virginia Ont SMOKING rpHRBB single gentlemen can be _
3 cases ve^ fireet virgin I dated at one. in an A1.ÇD’BDNB ” office

75ho,e,TfbBot&om. and Cocoa.
lïlrxÆ -dSColman’. Blue andWh.te tf

aog7
McNally * seaton 20 Red Chalk. I

11 schools. * *100
Yee-Masur......jrpr;r^3£«

SR,°.'SKi7f. "eVSTuSi» a «■•k“

Wijya6T.dJOH8aSCHOOL PA Water street.
’ auig2 3ro________________

Lumhermien’s Q-oods.

(SSE&Sgg*
may 21—if cor. King and Germain ate.

L^doiTTuaiuTcastor Oil^b^fecoTatefeVesm Drops. Shells and 

; cask te.o'iSp, »royln, insects : 

JCbre,?". Adulated 
Sugars :

*&££*«*.
With

and Powdered Now Landing:HasfiBfqr--aug!4
do. Fine do.

Men thronghont the 
to an examination oiTHProvinm>°is invited 

these
hp;low by eept3 3000 'SAWS!

P Al NTS. j Which are now in Store. M$f°5aT30ÎtNB,

aug21 lm

SHERRY WINE.JARDINE A CO.400
nus Fi

Heavy Clothiafif.
Hoinespw1»!

Flannel »,
Camp BlaAUetinK, EX "NYXnza.”

i Blanket», CONSIGNMENT of Pain^contistm^of

lLaraUi»», *o- *e. I Portland Kerosene Oil.
For sale low on f*TorablT H JOSE8 A CO. iy expected by steamer y PartiIan SBjrB OIIl (

$^Bii5îîrü5tory Cheese |CA”nlAS kerosxne oil.]

PAINTS.
Send for 

List in American currency.

Just received ex Sir " Awyii»” from Liverpool :

8 1-4 Casks Superior Sherry Wins.
OIL! OIL!

Sept. 23,^872.
For sale by

Flour, Park, Tea, Met and Soda.
SySooB^ssr»^;1 .«-aagfe
K%ohePsm todhf. eh. &olce Congou TFA; ----- porto Bi5^S^«ar*

^ktictobUoDAt

Wholesale and Retail.
J-RgApnn«Wm&St?eet.TEA! P A SNIDER.sept!4

in prime order, for sale atauglO
- D-h&SBl

aeptlB  —i

landing ex Steamer Acadia:

f COJVGOV TB.t.
J-*w-

FLOTJR.t^5S«£HSSS:E 212 c>s.

to select from.

Ex “Assyria/1 from Halifax,
» r\ TTHDS Bright Porto Rico Stigaf.IU t± For sale by j). BREEZE,

________ 1 King Square
Extra StowtT

1PRINTED BY200b 
sept 23

sen 20

nOHMKBB. I IfiOO BBLOHOIcVFJB^AOIiMl.“lt, j
sV.etMwîteerQ»namue PLUMS In peck bore, lILY WHITE. Ac ^^^itON.

“of sale by J k w p harrIS0N,

Cnryant».
French 
e—com- plums.422 C^G“mBaneMefrcBhr^

OBO. W.1IHAT-.
J06 Printer]sept 18

Gulne»»’
Currants.

Ex "Sappho” from New York»
Book, Card and»»aiMi1lNBNS.

The Trade Supplied a Low Rate.
D. BREEZE,

No 1, King Square.

W0° COTTON?, ERD AgHBRT|

“F4oî K'th«^?f by

every etpamer. — ^ JONES & CO.
bep 23

Uuahlottb Strew.
KA aM»ïïSîss-i-
50 KF»by

25 BBLS «Freeze.
..ntl8 ____ iKingSguarm,

XJUTTER.-G00 firkin». BUTTER. For sa 
septifi’ 24 South Wbar.

gep 4D. BREEZE,
1 King Square.sept 18
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